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Steel Harvesters

WHHfsJ
hen D. M. Osborne built the first all steel Harvester and Binder In 1885a new departure that left all our competitors far in the rear. They haveall complimented us by imitation.

The New Osborne placed upon the market this year is also a long stride inadvance that places us at the head and proclaims us the leaders in all that er-tai- ns

to cutting and binding grain.call and see the

The Cincinnati Herald struck the
key note when ic said, '"Get off the
fence, or you wi'l have more patches
on your breeches than you have now.

Progressive Farmer.

A process for converting bananas in-

to flour has been discovered. But the
banana peel will continue to furnish
victims for the surgeon just as if noth-
ing had happened. Kearney Hub.

Ken tuck comp'eted a century of
statehood yesterday, and the event was
celebrated with great ceremony. Col.
Watterson's anti-Clevela- nd shriek en-

joyed a well-earn-ed holiday.
Minneapolis Tribune.

When a state democratic convention
meete and puts a free silver plank in
its platform and then instructs its dele-
gates to vote for anti-silv- er Cleveland,
are they fools or knaves'? Or do they
think the people fools or knaves,
which? Progressive Farmer.

A novel plan is being inaugurated in
the Dakotas. Each sub-allian- ce is
asked to prepare and teed a certain
number of acres of land to wheat. This
is to be an offering for the spread of
alliance principles, by selling the wheat
and expending the proceeds for that
object. It is said that hundreds of
acres will be used in that manner.

Progressive Farmer.

Secretary Foster says that not a sin-

gle greenback bill has ever been pre-
sented for redemption since he has been
secretary of the treasury. None ever
will be, A greenback dollar is in every
way as good as a gold or silver dollar,
more convenient to carry and more
convenient to handle. (Montgomery,
Ala.) Herald.

Harry Watterson has been tellingthe democratic party a great deal of
truth about the follv of letting
Cleveland lead the party to the slaugh
ter pen. it is amusing to see the gol
den silence of the subsidized organs
as to his letters. The silence of death
is a roaring tornado compared to their
stillness. (Montgomery. Ala.) Herald.

It is not too early to put in a plea for
clean politics during the coming politi-
cal campaign. Personalities of all
kinds in public discussions are to be
deplored. Personal slanders are sa- -
tanic. Good men now held in sacred
memory, like Washington, Lincoln and
Garfield, were not exempt from them.
This fact of itself is sufficient to prove
the diabolic origin of these abusive
personalities. All good citizens, and
especially all who have regard for the
good morals of the rising generation,must see the hurtful influence of
political campaigns conducted on the
mud-slingi- ng plan. Farm, Field f
Stockman.

Ecck Creek Alliance
On last Saturday evening the editor

of the Alliance-Independe- nt and Hon.
O. W. Cromwell addressed an open
meeting of Rock Creek alliance four
miles west of Greenwood. The speak-
ers were met at the depot by Mr. O.
Hu 1, formerly state lecturer of the
alliance and were very hospitably en-
tertained at his home. The school
house was well filled with a very intel-
ligent and attentive crowd a large part
of which consisted of ladies. The
ladies and children gave a short pro-
gramme of literary and musical exer-
cises which were very entertaining.
Then the speakers occupied an hour
and a half in explanatory reform doc-

trine, and showing up the political sit-
uation. At the close Mr. II. E. Far-
mer of Greenwood was called and made
an excellent talk. He is one of the
"old guard"' and was a candidate for
senator on the reform ticket in Lancas-
ter eounty in 4874 At the clos.e of the
meeting sixteen of those present signed
a petition for a charter for an indepen-
dent club.

Binding Twine.
State Agent Hartley has made arrange-

ments for twine for this seasons harvest
and will issue a circular letter giving
prices in a few days. Make no contracts
for twine before getting his prices.

The Lincoln Road Grader was one of
the leading futures of the parade on
Thursday. For information address

Lincoln Road Grader,
eo Lincoln, Neb.

Strayed or Stolen.
On April 4th. 1892, from 1624 O street

Lincoln, Neb , 1 dark bay mare, 4 years
old, i English shire, large bone, square
built, long hair on legs, weight about
1100 lbs.

One red roan mare. 4 years old, from
same shire horse and out of a pony mare.
Weight, about 925 lbs.

All had halters on when they left.
Liberal reward will be paid foi their

return, or for information as to where
they can be found. Address,

S. H. Moss, Owner,
Care of Lincoln, Neb.

S L. Wright, 1013 St.
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an trie steel and Dut together with att el

thus inswrinir a auick deliverv to tho
packing and choking.
wheel, beinr over 10 inches on the face.

or sinking in wet weather.
the grain so high.
malleable iron, thus insuring four time.

and straight pitman apply their power

easiest handled, and best built machine
have seen the New Osborne. Two- -

proof of an intelligent farmer.

the best. Note the Address.
THE NEW OSBORNE

IS THE

Lightest Strongest and Simplest Machine Made.A. M. DAVIS & SON.,
1112 O St., Lincoln, Neb.

word were first written. This song
e call from the opening words, 'Sons
America.
Xo. 3 of our wines, music by Jt'rof.

FrsnV and words bv Mr. Gibson, is en
titled. --God Save the People." The
first stanza and chorus are as follows:
i"i are the klnir: so were th people taugbt,
Till frd?n carne to ?arth. to sin? alone:

Tb-- r t h-- y eii-- l. they suffered, sweat and
fouirht.

To plvaw a dept and advance a throne.
But now we sing

0d uff the people: the cmmon jeople,
tiod save, uou save the people.

Oar new wnsr, entitlid, "The Flag of
Liberty," by Mr. Gibson, is joined to a
new patriotic air, finely adapted to it,vn poted by Mr. F. W. Hohmann. The
Crt stanza and chorus are as follows:

America- - hope of the world.
The Kac that otir fathers unfurled,
L'nepuUed. unKUllied shall wave.
UpUrne ty the honest aad brave.
And tyrants thall downward be hurled.

It bine and its bars.
And tr.ory of stars.
With thundered hurrahs.

To frswdoni and Ju-tio- shall lead.
To lre-do:- n and justice shall lead.

In "Truths Approaching Triumph"
we have a song' of the "thousand
year." The words are by Mr. Gibson,
the music by Prof. J. E. Ilawes. This
is the first stanza and chorus:
O Truth, thou approaehest with blessing!

The Bhado-v- s are fleelnjr away:
The lljf ht of ;h dawn In increasing

And evil slinks back from the day.
A a bridegroom that leareth his chamber,

liejolcinK in strensrth for the race.
Thou romet: thoucomext: thou comest!

And liearen is een in thy face.

Its clory has gilded the mountains.
Ami k n. where the spoiler has trod.

We shall follow thy feet to the fountains
And beautiful grardens of God.

Then are but samples of what we
have now in the printers' hands and
there are more exceedingly fine to fol-
low. One ready to send away, by Mr.
Gibeon and Prof. Frank, is entitled
"The Alarm Ueat." It has in it the
drum beat call to the ranks. The first
stanza follows:

United we stand ! IX you hear it.
Ye workers who trule alone?

In union I strength, and they fear It,
Who n on monopoly's throne.

Vtiu workers united oemand it,
and votin fr rljrht.

N'ii iwer ujm earth can withstand it,
No law of the tyrants we tight.

Unite, then, unite.
O worker, with ballots, unite:

Address ajl orders ftr these songrs to
tle Alliance Publishing Co. Prices
are iven b.iow:
Th. Workers Battle Hymn of Free

dom 3."

i:irht Shall ICeiyn 25
The Wrak-s- t Must Go to the Wall. .35
The TaxjKiyers Settle the Bills..'. . .35
Sons of America 35
Get OH the F.anh 35
Th- - Fla- - .f Ulierty 3.5

The Coal Baron's Sum; 25
Truth's Approaching; Triumph 30
Gi Sav: the People 30
We Have the Tariff Vet 35

Other wnjys written, but waiting for
tU- - tnur-ic- . ar "The Money Power Ar-rai-rn.--

"That Honest "Dollar." "A
Politician Here You See." and Losses
and Lies." The list will bej steadily
added to. Order at tnce and get your
glee club, organir.ed.

ALLIANCE lt'HLISHIXG CO.

In Franklin County.
Fiiaskmn. Xeb.. June 4, H2.

I5ro. W. F Writfnt. Ass't State Lect ,
ha Jn- -t closed a eries of lec'urea in
this (Frnklin) county. He lectured at
eight different points, r.a taking into
consideration that it is a very busy time
with farmers, the meetings were a grand
success.

The prospects are good for the com-
ing campaign. We expect to carry our
county overwhelmingly for reform.

Tht re will be more earnest, active
work done this year than last year.

The independents fill the following
offices at present: Co. Judge, Treas-
urer, Sheriff, Coroner, and Attorney.

We are solid for McKeighan, for the
People versos Monopoly.

Let justice and truth prevail.
Fraternally.

M.M Fxr.

A Letter From Bro-- Wright.
Campbell, Neb., Junel, '92.

Xt wit bstandin g threatening storm on
Monday eight last i had a splendid meet-

ing at IMapone. Tuesday I rode
through the rain 14 miles to Moline, ap-
pointment being made at 1 p. m. I had
no thought of any one coming out in the
pouring rain. But what was my sur
prise to see at about half past twelve
wagons and buggies come pouring in
from the coaatry filled with men and
women filling everv seat of the large
school house. Alliance members of the
easvrn part of the state, you can judge
how the west will go this coming cam-

paign when the wives and daughters
will turu out in s drenching rain to at-tsu- d

our meeting, going as they did
many of them on Tuesday from two to
six miles. Such zeal and energy on the

of the women is what talks. Thefart kids all over this neck of the woods
are nursing the Alliance milk, and what
think you will be the growth of boys and

the next ten to twenty years?
Without doubt it was the women of this
district that elected McKeighan two
years ago. And they say they are going
to elect Mm again in spite of all oppo-
sition. The gras out here is full of Mc
Keighan voters. Republicans and demo-
crats alike are bowing submissively to
their fate.

Fraternally,
W. F. Wright.

400 Teachers Wanted
to attend Fairneld College Ssmmer
Normal. Classes will be formed in the
brancnes required for the thrte grades
rf certificates other classes if sufficient
call for them. Methods of teaching
thoroughly discussed and leading
teachers to present latest and best in
the art of elementary work. Evening
meetings will be held to discuss educa-
tional subjects, present essays, etc. The
Normal begins July 5th. term six weeks.
Tuition six dollars. Board and fur-
nished rooms $2.50 per week.

For further information address
A. J. Mercer.
O. C. Hubbell.

The Lincoln Road Grader has no
.qual for cheaoness and durability.
Call on or address li. J. Walsh,

Cor. llth & O St., Lincoln, Neb

Wanted.
A good live agent in every county to

put up the Wilson Windmill Regulator,
f.. li. t 1 lo .

Central City. Neb.

State At'iance Business Agency Can
Furnish Anythinz Needed on

the Farm.
We quote mis week

Glidden barb wire at 13.25. G tlvatiized
13 00. Granulated sugar t4 75, yellow
C4cts. Rice 5 to CI c. Coi ruon flour
GOcts per nack. Picnic 95c, Alliance
straight fl.10. The finest patent 11.25.
Mo. dried peaches Sets per lb. evapora-
ted apples 71. Snow rlake hominy 2cts
per lb. 3 lb. cans tsbie peaches $1.50

per dczen. Baltimore sweet corn 7octs
per dozen. Iowa extra sweet corn $1 10

per dozes. Booth tom.-toe-3 SI 00 per
dozer .

tcct mutc osrt la pres. for which
Ibe JLUiatee IaU.sh:cg company is cow j

I'm art! to take orders
M i a tw .departure Hc!i we be-Her- e

win im taikd with j:y by million
as4 e expect jrxand reuiu to follow.
The isdcuial fcrce of America, re-pret- td

tb (rreaiSt. Louis coofer-rtc- .

the crjtaai4 ar the uaorgan-iiw- l
work.err. will be drawn together

ai4 rGe4 to ictene enthusiasm by
thrt soEjr cf freodosi. by their fresh
ritgir? blows g&it oppression, their
"wori that burii" for justice, their
ta.eit:cf traisc aiad awakening mirtixl
cmklc Ifcey breathe fraternal ympa-th- y

tfcd puret. loftiest patriiUaa.
Their wit. fciituor, jxjiiited fact and
atisr'.tj; rraiu, will alo have irre-iftif- a!

effect upcn the racks ol the
eEtny.J lettber cf Saltoac, writing to M oct-rt- e.

id: --I know m very wbe man
wbo beiiered that if a maa were per-ixut-ti

to mak all the ballads, he need
not cjure w ho thou id make the laws of a
ration. The reason is obvious: for the
ug make public sentiment and pub-H- e

is law.
--ra tMtm mmr Jt to or. to war

And wees the :; of the People"
LaTe bn iEg from oce:.n to ocean,
and Srtm the iakes to the gulf, the
victory will be cur. Every Farmers'
Alliance. K. of L. Assembly and Peo-

ple's i'axty Club should at once organ-
ize a jf club to learn and lead these
hcz.z nsii every voice that cn ainjr at
ail will sweii the volumes of the re- -

inxue.
F.ax h farmer and mechanic whose i

lSithiT mcr, houid place these songs
in tfceir Latid, if severest pressure of
rxrerty does not make it impossible.
Make tbeui what they ar j and ought to
be. "the Sozz cf the people," the voice
cf the mase. and have the test voices
king them at ail oeia gatherings public
aitd puHtical meetings.

As we slated last week Mr. Gibson is
the writer and editor of the songs; the
mtz&'jc ha been compos, by Prof. J. L.
Frank, of the Nebraska Conservatory of
2Juic: Prof. IIceit J. W. Seamark of
Liitxn. Mr-- 11- - W. llobtuann. the well
knows composer, and others. The
seri- - cf tongs will be continued for the

ation of the wealth prouueicg
la-- e. ectil iheir claim and needs
ave en fully voiced.

ik-c- N3- - 1. written by Mr. .ibon
osder the inspiration of the St. Louis
CitrteTice, to lr sucg to the wonder-f- a

Martellsiee"" air & tdspted by the
writer, wss prictrd is the March 3d

ie t this paper, lion. Ignatius
1 as ce Uy. ujKn receiving a copy cf it,
wr& to the author as foljw:

IV-- vrr is Jatirsli.e. Vou thoudrrte ot.-- t sunr st tU Otusb on-- f

lice f m Ummd t I sifijr-s.- "

Mr. li. . Flower, e-i:-ur cf the
J.-t- i. it-- t hi March Si ctpy and seiit
for :r cr-fi- r for the ke of this
ii-tg- . Mrs. Chariot: e Perkins Su-tson-.

our great rew pc-t"-
cf the PaciLc

coast, nms written of it in terms of
beartfal pralx. We give UIow the
second aad faurth at&cis with caorus:

A t C lin ta ti.L a clxx-- c th r 1.

iiTe Sw f r a., the huuit-.- e rirttet5ed.
Ai-- kj i titr w-r- e Lkard bur-t-- 9

ju kere. t-- r uai r jtita mr
Lo wtimejuw ri r
ar tst'i!ik a 1 1 rr troud f cunst--:

la ISm tnl tf it icfcU 1 re,
I-- - u:'.. tod thr ist
jk.14 pmt& tear for totrtufe laerc.tf '

t'iiit. ii&itr. ye Just :
1 anrrd ! truta raw forth

slriwr w ia n U hty tread
f rva wt abd south abd &n&:

Tt-- r c ajsB tb wa) whi.ii eotiiit.eree us s.
As lo d fe'raat sfs rottii a-- i:

ltry tMi at aactf e. aod eat-- a retust
It ue ti.i a... tx-io-r itwtu u,.:tt trva itw are ru'd ty

t--e t bow are .ti r ro.al
iiut ttu e aere t-- e tuade li e a:tiiocS

J ans. o f rt-r-- a cred sosi.
0fjt ta'tn w.t a ty a arita toil.

f.eat tm r tter ir' pteiotis?
Cs.ars Carte. rt.

Ve print with this socg the original
Mars-sliis- " hymn words uihith made

ths-i- r author ixti mortal
NumUr Z i eetitled liight shall

Ue.gt. The second and third stansa
are a fallows.

C"e th WiU S the we et fount:
Krat uj mft! lisr sfca-- i reinl

iMrt tb to a; around:
v rtit.,rrc: Krtt sbali reijro:

faut Trota eaca A-it- scv farta.
kiat ol Labor aw 1 to straits

Lt ia Uurdrr fctnir a.rai:ist iMii a : Kirht aU reira :

Tress t. e mho rraS lb earth:
tutt rn : ai-- L a reiro !

E-- a abau tarr If t i n b :

Ksatsai reurn: tt ht saa.: resftj!
Hmn w ta rr Jied br.

Hu&vr I re-- d to t-- ? tbecUno:
Car a bii brr ;uit.t-- -

tcat ba.i Krat ha.i ri-t- :

Ar-t- b r cum'-- r rstitit-d- . "We Hartr
tht Tar.fi V u i an iy air u vlch
Mtml XL- - tiiu mx,d f the wtrds
K-- a:t it ittip: y i:utu-t.-- .

Tbt- - ajjb- - jiid ntv tuay - said !

the Itallad mtit:. "T Taxjaiyers
ttlr tbr 1 ::::. We five Wluw it

trrt atarra
S e4d tls&esth roer lived tm lu the i.
Or ts a bUcia ti frw-- w :

lr?a;jy tras to the trarlr s
vv trfSjevw lr aapiezd Viui.i

tfce rer ot oid
aad t- -t

jf- -i 4. at:y frtUa;
fiat tlr rwitirT Uav.

cjujk- - a c:f-rv.- t may.
A tad ttae tatl- - ?' P ttw Mil.
tS;j tU--tl- e UIJ)'T .!ie the t tiis.

Atiotbrr cnsr. x f tht- - !.rtct which
r, IS --i:illii-i. i. c nrarri

Ikitu th- - Wail." It is CodK-a-

bv the autbir to FvJ arl Il.-I!am- y and
retail- - six atanza. whi-hd-a- l in turn
allL the rtrt'.rr, tL- - land'irds. the I

afr-ula- t. tb- - "rxidrrn highwaymen
ar-- tb- - uvi' r--. W- - the ftt
etaxa a

i; f t h-- Aj-U--

. ju --.ea uy rtsi. t be ti'.ac-r- s

i ? tt"-- " a tin wi"--i .arc iwt.i.
Tr--- v r t- - tf tt

Ai s- - ats-r- " 't.t tfXrt fttXi- --

TV ;..- - - r '. t- .- tir-r- .
A ltd 1 1 t ri.er :i;v' '.s- - ill ;u!iiS

jut ii..:y a rtj"B f .

t. tne iuay Lave tthut Uiwr.
tr t.t n.iit : t a.i

1? .. t ( tae jrau. w!uut abr.
TW 3.."J t-- -. .. Vu ttae aZi

Prtf. the f:rt--- t trnor in
u tW Xi"-,'- r

J"-t-d to
take t"av5X,jasiLi p'anv. thr' prinrijial
lart in the rexrnt of ilati-d-- a

Messiah, is cimi-- r f the rpk n-c- id

air aad chru fr th.-- alve and
hi will five to it iQ'-f- t

Iii'r at rati
An th r t; nhkh will prove a

hatfv hit. un;..uv arid jstwerful. i the
wMr. iib4.n La naswd "Get OS the
Crtli." It uet-- to him while

r::i b th-- r-:-- cew item, atat-Ir.th- at

.. LnrAlird areiatum of
Ii--tt- Lad tla-ttUte- fur mutual ben
it. of th-l- t ;r-e- t The

first verse ai chorus are as follows:
Jin '.fd ' .! tiue ear"-!:- !

Va 't. t.-- .
,aj.-- t r .

Va e 1.t v t.tur rliti tr btrth.
AJ4 tt t3i ut .air 4i U.

Ui a jc 4 y ia cnx.
-- j ltr a IT. 4 i
jtlMl tfc i. Cj ii :r j

Or ---t f i-- 1 arth
rax tiim J fjt r m r v all:

C.- -J :? -- tX tti- -
Y. r .; r trittijis u-- a v.

PnL Frank gotten fame for him-- -.

c thr uiu:c .! tl. above, and the
stacxas that jro with It. A linger hav-ir- :j

jctkota a-- vrvll a voice can rsake it
We arv also printing

the wrfI .f No. J. with entirely new
R-i- ic ? Jr!f. Fran 3c arranged for c
ttart-rtt- e tf raale voice) which cfn

HAYDE

selected stock in
Lowest, Quality

THE OILY ALLIANCE STORE

IN THE WEST.,5

Prices for this Week.

Be sure and visit our Tea and Coffee
Department if you want to save money.

Notice These Prices.
WASH DRESS GOODS.

New styles novelties in Printed Bed-
ford Cords, 25c yard.

Silk Stripes Printed Sateen, new, just
out, 35c yard.

Satine Chevron, 32 inches wide, re-
duced to 10c yaid.

36-inc- h wide Fleeced Suiting reduced
to loc r yard, was 15c.

Scotch Homespun suiting cut down to
10c yard.

36-inc- h wide Armenian Serge now
onlv 5c yard

Light or Dark Challies, 2fc yard.
32-inc- wide Challies, 10c yard.
36-inc- h wide Batiste, 10c yar L
Black Satine. 12ic 15c, 19c. 20c, 25c,

30c;and 35c yard; full line extra good
value.

Pineapple Tissue, 10c yard,
Brandenburg Suiting. 19c yard
32-inc- h wide Zephyr Gingham, re-

duced to 15c yard to close.
Dress Gingham, 5c, 6Jc, 7c, Sic and

10c yard.
Fine Zephyr Prints, 5c yard.
Shirting Prints 3$c and 5c yard.

Special Notice.
We have just received 120 nieces of

fancv printed, double faced cotton
Flanuel, the best assortment ever dis-

played by any house in this city, at 15c,
17c, 19c, 203 and 25c yard.

16th and Dodge SUin Evrything, Omahi, Neb.

BECAUSE its frame is all made of
bolts. No round or square iron pi do about it.

I BROS

Great Reduction of

Letting Down Prices
on Tea and Coffee.

In Teas and Coffee we will make some
very low prices.

Crushed Coffee, 12 and 15c.
Crushed Java and Mocha, lie, lflc,

?3c and 25c
The finest Santos Peaberry, 30c.
Santos and Maracaibe, 2Sc.
Oriental Java with Arabian Mocha

mixed, 83c. This is positively the finest
coffee grown.

Martinque, a perfect b'.ended coffee
and a nice drinker, 26c.

Guatemala reaberry and carasas
Faney. mixed, 27c.

Oriental Java and Aurora, nnxed 30c
We have everything in Teas nt lowest

price-- .
Will sell you a fine J.ipan Tea, excel-

lent both in strength and Savor, for 21c
Full Isody Japan we offer as a special

bargain, 23c and 25c.
Extra choice garden cultivated Japan

Tea 27c.
In Gunpowder Tea we can please

you.
A nice Moyune Gunpowder for o5c.
A Ping Suey Gunpowder, a splendid

drinker, 40c and 45c
The finest Pin-Hea- d Gunpowder, oc,

60c. and 6V.
English Breakfast Tea at oOc, 3jc,

and 40c
Fine Souchong English Breakfast Tea.

50c. 55c, and 60c.
Russian Morning Congon, the finest

Tea of its kind, 70c
We have the Formosa, Oolong and

Imperial Teas at lowest prices.

BECAUSE it has the steepest deck,
packers, and avoiding all trouble from

BECAUSE it has the widest drive
thus avoiding all danger of sliding in dry

BECAUSE you don't have to elevate
BECAUSE all its parts are steel and

the strength at half the weight of cast iron.
BECAUSE its chain drive, front cut

direct. No lost motion

BECAUSE, it is the easiest adjusted,
on earth. Don't buy a machine until you
horses can handle it. Its use on a farm is

Special Attention to Mail Orders.
Write us andlname this-Paper- .

Hayden Bros., Dealer?
Osborne N4.

Bewareof
HUMBUGS.

We Manufacture the ALLIANCE

No. 4 MOWER.
The Number Four Mowers; 4J, 5 and C feet cut standi at the head of the. list.

Ask any one of its hundred thousand users and the same reply will be made. "It
is good enough for m?."

AN ALL STEEL RAKE can only be bought of an Osborne agent. Farmers,
the best is none too good for you.

WE ARE NOW fighting the Harrow trust on your behalf.
BINDING TWINE. We offer you .11 the best grades of Binding Twine at

fair prices, and are Eot in any w?.y interested in the grc?.t Twine Monopoly that
is trying to squeeze the last cent from the already overburdened farmer.

For terms, prices, etc., address

CEO. YULE, Lincoln, Neb.
T. J. ROSS, Ormha, Neb.

D.M. OSBORNE CO.,Chicago, Illinois

SWEAT PAD made of heavy BROWN

DRILL with 3 SUCCESS HOOKS.

None are Genuine without our name stamped on inside of Pad

Ask YOUR DEALER for it and take no other.

LINCOLN SADDLERY CO., Lincoln, Neb.

1


